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Dear Dr Tom,

Effect of Zingiber officinale R. rhizomes (ginger) on pain relief in primary dysmenorrhea: A placebo randomized trial
MS: 8559681725755657

Thank you for your email. I am very grateful for your suggestions. Please find the following point-by-point responses as requested.

- We notice that your ethics statement has been removed from your manuscript at some point between your original submission and your most recent submission. We would ask that this statement be reinstated into the manuscript.

We are very surprised that this section was disappeared from our recent submission. The following section again was added to the Methods:

Ethics
The ethics committee of Shahed University approved the protocol. We obtained written informed consent from participants after comprehensive explanation of procedure involved.

- In the first line of page 10 it reads "...needed in order to maid ginger capsules...". We think that you meant to use the word 'make' rather than 'maid'. Could you please confirm this and revise accordingly.

Thank you this was correct.

Hope you find the corrections satisfactory.
I wish you all the best.
Kind regards
ParvinRahnama